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period betwecn the Apostles and the Reformers. Almost every-
thing that has bcen done worth snecakiing of %vas done in that
period of îvhich we know so littic.

Seeing then that the normal state of the Chiurchi, for thre
thousand years, wvas that of unity, it is clear that unity is possible.
Under various political forms, the tribal, the roverninent of judges
or men of action endowed wvith the prophetic spirit raiscd up to
rneet emergencies, the governrnent of kings, and tiie rovernmecnt
of priests and holy men ; under various ecclesiastical forms that
may be called Congregational, Presbyterian, Episcopal, L'atriarchal,
Papal, a large measurc of unity lias bcen prcserv-ed. One forrn
developed into another. The Churclh, like every living tlîing, îvas
subject to the law of evolution. It inay be said that cachi form wvas,
in its time, the ivise, neccssary and dcrnocratic clioice of thc
members of the Church. The form to %vhich Protestants arc most
opposed served iii its day a rnost useful purposc by prcscrvingr a
common and stable centre of intelligence to E«-urop)e. Grotius savs
that without the primacy of the Pope there wvould have bccn no
means of decidingr and ending controversies and of dctcrmnining
the faith iii the Middle Ages. Melancthon owns tliat tic rnonarchy
of the Pope prescrved a general consent of doctrine ainong the
nations. Casaubon, Puffendorf, Luthier, and other rcformcrs give
similar tcstimonies.

How~ tlien shall WC cliaracterize flic last three centuries, the
cpoch in which wvc Hive? Its kecynote lias been Protcst in favor of
individual and national riglîts against usurpation on the Part oftlîe
Cliurch. H ,--nce conflicts, on wvhich both sides hiave crred. Both

hav ocasna., taken extreme positions ; one side identifying

Cliristianity- with its oîvn orgcanizatio., tlie other sidc practically
exalting schism into a virtue. It is now being rccogni7cd that
besidcs individual and national, there are Ecurnenical rights. It is
iîot wise to dwell on the conflicts of the past. It is a diffeèrent
spirit fromn tlîat of Christ, which blows up their cold ashcs or decay-
ingç embers withi the hiot brcath of temper. A passion;ate Jehu or
a bitter Pharisce say.,, " corne, sec rny zcal for the Lord," and when,
We decline, lie calîs us Iukewarm, or uses coarscr adjectives.
Enoughi for us to know tliat tlîe Protest lias succcded, anîd that
Protestaniits can afford to, bc gencrous to tiiose îvho have been
beatcn. Nevermorc cati thc positions bc gcnecrally hicld that God's


